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Drummers flust Co
tfhat the commercial travelers

roust go if the trusts arc allowed to
continue to dictate terms to the peo- -

of this couutrv is a self evident
fact

during the campaign of 18 the
drummers wereenthusiastic sup- -

rter8 of McKinley They are not
o any longer
They are men of intelligence and

Jhey have found out that McKinley
in bound hand and foot by the trusts
tnd that the trusts have no further
isc for commercial travelers With

tompetition destroyed the drttm- -

ier s occupation is irone
In defending this destruction of a

reat industry trust managers say
hat by reducing the expense of

Idling articles the cost to consum
Irs is correspondingly reduced

Is this bo United States Senator
iiandliyDfays no as follows

The retail dealer must do two
lungs before buying his stock
fst see samples and second talk
bout prices with the wholesale
jnder Under the old system the
ptailers were continually travel- -

tn nnrl frnm iYif rtfiAa nnrl fru- -w wwwoi MV iv--

iries in order to examine roods
d discuss prices before-- giving

letr wttrs The new system of
ring commercial travelers go the

jsofthe retailers has grown
Ty becausejt is cheaper than

L old method Nothing else has
Lught about the change It is

progress of economy of trade
ly in the postal service have let
carriers come into use in cities
towns and just now in the ru- -

regions Merely because it is
iper on ine whole to have the
rs taken to their recipients
to have the latter go to the
ice for them
icre is acertain necessary ex- -

se in maintaining retail trade
getting the product which is

pated in largeualitiestothe con- -

lers who are avast number A
rt of that unavoidable expense is
her first the cost of the commer- -

l travelers visit or second the
at of the retailers journeys to the
nolesalers and the first method
Is the consumers less than the
nd

Without competition the trusts
dispense with the drummers
without competition the trusts
Unil will control prices to con- -

rs No benefit will come to
itners ino uenetir win come to
uople from this destruction of a
industry

Kinley will not find the com- -

lial travelers working for him in
These men know that he is

enemy and that in fighting his
I1 thy are not only doing

ijemselvcs but for
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Has Typhoid Fever
Has Edna Nash is quite sick at
home of her mother Mrs L
h on South Virginia street

U typhoid fever
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LITTLR SERHONS

my DWteirr t mood

it turners uo not always hh
flrtrtf rnmntriln na- - Mratf

m m v t
God

would luUh every harp in heaven
to hear a Binncr pray

Let us not go about hanging our
heads like a bulrush if Christ gives
ua joy let us live it

If a man lack salvation he lack
eth everything

NJt is better for you to gotolieavcn
from some poorhouse thnn togo to
hell in a gilded one

Do not go where you cannot take
God with you

There is no luxury like working
for the Lord

There arc two bidders for your
soul It is for you to decide which
shall have it

Satan offers you what he cannot
give he is a liar and has been
trom the foundation of the world I
pity the man wholiveson the devils
promises

Go and speak to your neighbor
and tell him of Christ and heaven

Trouble develops love

The law has never saved a single
man since the world began

What is the use of keeping poor
peoples bodies a little longer out of
the grave and not try to keep their
souls out of hell

Paul never would have been invi-

ted
¬

to a charity ball and was so
peculiar that he never would have
attended a theater except to preach
the gospel

There is not a man among us
whom you could hire to have a pho
tograph taken of his heart

When I read the life of Paul I am
ashamed of the Christianity of the
present day

Train that boy of yours for eter¬

nity God may use him to turn
thousands arid ten thousands to
Christ

There is no man whose heart is
so hard but the love of God can
break it

You know man who has the
smallpox must get rid of it himself
before he goes to minister to others
If not Christ like in your home the
least you say about Christ the bet-
ter

¬

One of the greatest lies that have
come out of the pit of hell is that
Christ is a harjd master -

There is no one who irocs to
church so regularly as Satan He
is always there before the minister
and the last one to leave the
church K

A little boy wished to help his
father carry books to his library
The little fellow took hold of a big
book and the father seeing him on
the stairs exhausted and unable to
go further took the boy and the
book in his arms So Christ will
carry lib and our burdens too

Hike the faith of that little girl
who going among strangers went
down on her knees and prayed to
God thus Lord please make these
people as kind to me as my father
and mother were and then with
a short pause the little child burst
out with this joyous confident con
clusion Of course dear good
Lord of course youll do it

A soldier lay dying on his couch

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dis¬

courages and lessens ambition beaut vigor

f r

ruTcaT7tlVmci

ana cneeriuiness soon
disappear the ¬

neys are out of
or diseased

Kidney trouble
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a to be born
afflicted with ¬

neys If child ¬

too often If tha
urlno scalds flesh or If when the
reaches an ago when it should bo able to
control passage It Is yet afflicted with

wetting depend upon It causo of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

Important organs This unpleasant
trouble Is duo to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a as
most people suppose

Women as well as men are made mis ¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need same great remedy
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp Uoot Is soon realized It Is sold
bv drupplsts In flftv-- tVA-

cent and one dollar
sizes You may have a
sample1 bottle by mall
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during the recent war and they
hord hlniMA there They naked
him what hefcntedund he put up
his hand atiUriidt Hush they arc
tailing the rtmjJMicnvcn and I am
answering to rnyTaW and pres-
ently

¬

he whJperep Here and
he was gone

JOKES OF STAOE COMEDIANS

What arc you laughing at
I am not laughing ray face

slipped

Release me I say
I cant release you Im not a

baseball manager
The man I marry must stand

high in life
now would a tin roofer suit

you

I want a husband who wont go
out at night

I see you want a man without
legs

What are you going to sing
In Old Madrid

Oh I thought you were going to
sing in here

The man I marry must be brave
he must face death a thousand
times

You re looking for an under-
taker

¬

Do you want to hear me sing
No Ill take your word for it

Let me out of this chilly dun-
geon

¬

No you must remain here
Release me Isay oricecream
I hear that your mother-in-la- w

was half killed while coasting with
the children

Yes I told the kids to take her
out again to morrow

Watch for Pnrnde
The amusing and interesting ru-

ral
¬

drama Si Perkins has had
so much written about it in the
magazines and dramatic journals
that more could be only a repetition
But for the benefit of those who are
unfamiliar with the dramatic stand ¬

ing of the organization it may be
said that Si Perkins is one of the
few plays that for seven seasons
has enjoyed uninterrupted success
On next Monday Jan 1 it Will be
presented at the opera house with
the original scenery and cast Sam
Burton and Lillie Coleman whefas- -

sume the title roles are considered
the leading Yankee dialect Deline-
ators

¬

of the American sTage Watch
for the parade at 1145 a m

Japanese Women Divers
Over 100 Japanese women follow-

ing
¬

the hazardous profession of di- -

versi are found along the coast of
the peninsula says the Japan News
They are divided into four batches
and their ages range from 17 to 30
years They come almost exclu
sively fromShimaMiye kena noted
fishery center in Japan Their
earnings are of coursenot uniform
as ithey are paid according to the
amodnt of their work which con-

sists
¬

in diving for agar agar sea-
weed

¬

sea ear sea cucumber and so
forth

A Ony Gathering
Mr and Mrs A G Warfields

little boys Jilson Ben and Alex
crave a masquerade party to their
little friends Wednesday evening
from 5 till 8 oclock The party
was largely attended and refresh-
ments

¬

vere served during- - the ev-

ening
¬

New Postmaster
W M Wadlington has been ap-

pointed
¬

postmaster at Caledonia
Trigg county vice T 3 Hammond
resigned The latter has moved to
Graccy

Qus Young
will move his stock of hardware
paints and oils into the implement
house on Sixth street next to Peter
Pobtells block

Bought n Place
Mr II C Moore lias bought the

A D Kodgers cottage ou South
Clay street The price waa about

2000

Mr Walter A Layne is quite
sick with fever at his home on
Eighteenth street His condition
is ml considered dangerous how-

ever
¬
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Clean blood means a clean skin
No bounty without it Cuepareta
Candy Cathartic clean your blood
and ke0p it clean by stirring up tho
lazy Hver and driving nl impurities
from the body Begiu to day to tan
Jl rIlu lilunlf
1811 piinpietl UOHO uiUkUiico
headB and that sickly bilious
ulexion bv tajtinir CaBoareta
Au

-
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City Market House

Largo Fat Mackerel tlio Hnoat Fish
in Hopkinsvlllo 1q jgaoj
Potted Ham Chickon Soupa

Can nod Salmon French Sardines
Salmon Stoak

French Craokorfl WHturmons
VegotabloB

FfiESH EVERY DAY

WBrTry ub with your orden
BIG STOCK

LOW PKICES

E B CLARK COwu GROCERS

ONE NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY JAN 1st
The Comedian

SAMUEL J BURTON
and the charming Comedienne

MISS LILLIE COLEMAN
In the new

SI PERKINS
A Superb Scenic Production A Hip Uurrant Hilarious Sensational Comedy Dramaa Koarinjr Housing Kallyol Fun Laughter andYells Tho NOTKD SI 1KKKINS Sni frchestra of twelre skilled mnslclans Is this stronirest eTer presented to the public by a traveling

company One of the most necessary features
for a first class performance Is the best of munlc
rendered In an artistic manner especially Is this
so In SI Ierklns running orer with sonjrs dancescatchy music where a tfood orchestra Is abso¬

lutely necessary See the Street Parade at nexm
by the famous PAUOHTOWN PARMKH
HAND Free Concert In front of Opera House at
7 oclock p m

Prices 25c 35c 50c and 75c

SPECIAL LOCALS

HAKPEU Whiskey rapidly be
coming the national llyerage Its
tho ono thing all partieihigeo upon
Republicans Democrats JPopulisK
Even tho knownothiug partyVmows
ono thing tho merits of HAIfffER
Whiskey jgp

BULJJ BY W li Long HopUins
ville Ky

Rubber Tires
If you want to got real pleasure out

of your ovonfng drives itake your
carriage vto4 West Leer and have
thorn to put on a set of their elegant
rubber tires They hftve the uest
equipped plant in tfib South and
guarantee work and prices

Give home enterprise a chance

For Rent
Storehouse in Lafayette Ky re

cently occupied by Ed R Boggard
Centrally located in good repair
and one of the bestbusiness points
in Southern Kentucky Posses-
sion

¬

given Jan 1 1900
Apply to J S Jobe Committee

Bennettstowu Ky

Mules

Wo have for salo 20 head of line
mules 1 to 5 years old which can hi
seen at G H Lavnos Rtnhln

C H Latne jjCo

For Sale
House and lot on Wesf Eighteenth

street for sale at a lurgaiu Well
improved Apply to B Fi9her at
Forbes Bros tiDdhop

A bachelor cVt tell what he will

do after he is married because he
doesnt know the orders lie will re-

ceive
¬

anliilng A Wfrto Itopututloii
Aa a cure for rheumatism Cham

berlaius Pain Balm is gaining a wide
renutution D B Johnson of Rich
mond Ind has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862 In speaking
of it ho says I never found any ¬

thing that would relievo mo until I
used Chambsrlaius Fain Balm It
acts liko magic with mo My foot
was swollen aud pained mo very much
but ono good application of Pain
Balm relieved me For Bale by
O Hardwisk Druggist

a

People UHuully expect a square man
to pay roundly

Uo Knows Wlioroof Ho Writes
An editor prints his paper to give

his patrons the news of tho day and
for tho money thore is in it Ho is
presumed to kuow of what ho writes
and ho generally does When ho
writes as he does in tho Leader
Courier Osceola Mills Pa without
feo or hope of reward that Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy acts magi¬

cally aud wo have found none bettor
in our household If you huvo u
cough try it it may be ucceptod as
an honest expression worthy of ere
donee Sold by It C Ilardwiok
Druggist

B doctor must have pntienco till ho
gets patients pationco with tho pa
tionta aud pationco till his patients
pay

ICilueitto Your IloweU With UaicaroU
Candy Cathartic puro constipation

forover 10c 25 If O O 07 fall
xlruggista refund money
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CHRISTMAS
BELLS

5

Our lino of Goods lot ¬

is now on display Our
Our of Hand

Gloyes

Mens Boys and

Suita and

SOON

complete Holliday gen-
tlemen howingPio

showing Neckwear Suspenders
kerchiefs Umhrellas

Childrens

We to produce Wj
tiling tnat win excel tnem we are disposeu
to sell goods cheaper at this holiday timo
than anyother For us it closes the most
successful seasons business we ever

and we feel like doing our share to-

wards making the Christmas season our
customers as pleasant as we can

All Wool Suits 500
g Can not be in
T line of 850 Overcoats

Do not wait
day We will

Goods

prices as long as they last

WILL BE
a

i

tk r

have
done ¬

this town

Will be reduced to 750

J

competition

duplicated

are advancing everv
continue tolsell at the old

T CO
Successors to Mammotiv0louiiiio

V Shoe Qo0
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MOAYONS

TO SEE YOD ALL

As they have opened up an elegant slock of

Neckwear Mufflers

Hosiery Umbrellas

and all thats beautiful

RINGING

Mmm
challengeny

Our

WALL

BIG STORE

WANTS

G10VJBS

Trunks

so dear tofathers mothers brothers sisters wives and sweeU
hearts We advise you to call and seeJtheseQpretty things yas

We have the latest styles
and lowest prices - V
in Hopkinsville L
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